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CREATIVE 
CLUSTER

Entrepreneurship Cell, HBTU, Kanpur organized a workshop 
cum panel discussion on Entrepreneurship: A Vibrant Future on 21st 
September, 2019. The initiative was taken to educate all the students 
of about the pros of entrepreneurship and start-ups. The speakers on 
the panel were :

 * Mr. Ravi Pandey 

 * Dr. Vinod Kumar Yadav

 * Mr. Sanjay Pandey

 * Mr. Ranjeet Singh

 * Ms. Manisha Juneja

 * Mr. Akshat Srivastava

 * Mr. Ankit Katiyar

 * Mr. Anshumaan Singh

 * Ms. Anshika Gupta

Mr. Ravi Pandey sir from SIDBI Innovation spoke on the 
incubation opportunities available in IIT Kanpur and Mr. Vinod 
Kumar sir, associate professor in Humanities Department, HBTU 
told about the ways to manage academics with startup. 

Mr Akshat from IIT kanpur discussed about his own start up ( 
how to develop start up culture in Universities)and Ranjeet Singh 
discussed about his struggles before he took start up of  making 

Momos in various cuisines.

Mr Ankit katiyar and Ms Anshika Gupta from Ah Ventures 
encouraged students to come up with million dollar ideas so that they 
can fund their startup.Ms Maneesha Juneja  from ITH Technologies 
Pvt. Ltd. gave tips to manage talent in the startup as there is lot of 
pressure and clashes of egos.

Mr Anshuman from Startup Innovation Cell discussed about 
the need of networking amount different colleges for betterment of 
the economy of country.

Dr A.K.Shankhwar , Mr Sumant Chatterjee and Professor 
Gauri Shankar also graced the occasion.

These esteemed dignitaries spoke on the need of 
Entrepreneurship and integration of startup culture within the student 
society. Miss Saloni Maurya and Mr. Anjaney Basedia moderated the 
panel discussion. This would in turn help the students of HBTU-
Kanpur come up and develop their ideas from ideation stage to 
growth stage. Programme started with welcome address by Dean 
incubation hub and vote of thanks by startup coordinator Ashwani 
Rathore.

WORKSHOP CUM PANEL DISCUSSION ON ENTREPRENEURSHIP

ORGANIZED BY E-CELL H.B.T.U. KANPUR

Pradyumn Pal
1st B. Tech. Electronics Engg.

Photography and Editing
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INDIA ONLINE: Eleven digit 
mobile number may soon be a 
thing
As more and more people goes online 
there might be a need in future to have 
moblie numbers longer by a digits. 
Telecom Regulatory Authority of India 
(TRAI) is supposedly considering 
increasing a digit in existing mobile 
numbers to make them 11 digit numbers 
to cope up with the demand of future.

The existing mobile numbers from 7, 8, 
9 have a Telecom capacity of 2.1 billion 
mobile numbers and India will 
reportedly have about 2.6 billion 
mobile numbers by the year 2050. To 
keep up with increasing demand TRAI 
is considering this solution.

The government has already started 13-
digit number series for Internet of 
Things and machine to machine 
communications. According to a UN 
report, India is projected to become the 
most populous country by 2027 
surpassing China, and host 1.64 billion 
people by 2050. There are 1.2 billion 
telephone connections in the country.

Turning Heads: Thunberg inspires 

millions to take action against 

climate change.

From being a fifteen year old girl sitting 

outside the Swedish parliament on 

Friday's to addressing the United 

Nations General Assembly on climate 

change in a sharp manner, Thunberg 

had come a long way and her recent 

meeting with The Canadian PM Justin 

Trudeau was an evidence enough of her 

rising influence. 

The 16-year-old Swede met privately 

with the Canadian prime minister but 

later told a news conference with local 

indigenous leaders that he was “not 

doing enough” to curb greenhouse 

gases responsible for global warming. 

Thunberg generated headlines around 

the world earlier this week with her 

viral so-called “How Dare You?” 

speech at the UN climate summit, 

accusing world leaders of betraying her 

generation.

Trudeau and other Canadian party 

leaders took a breather from a tight 

election campaign to join Thunberg at 

the Montreal rally – along with around 

500,000 protesters, according to 

organizers. Walking with his wife and 

children, Trudeau mingled with a 

boisterous crowd that brandished 

placards reading “Respect Mother 

Earth” and “Make America Greta 

Again” – a riff on a campaign slogan 

popularized by Trump, a noted climate 

change skeptic.

Thunberg has inspired millions of 

School students to come out and protest 

against climate change and hundreds of 

protests organized every week are 

evidence of her influence and making 

sure her efforts aren't wasted.

You can get your latest photograph 
updated in the Aadhaar card without 
submitting any documents. Not only 
this, details such as biometrics, 
registered mobile number and email id 
can also be updated without any 
problem. You just need to walk into an 
Aadhaar Centre with your Aadhaar 
card. The Unique Identification 
Authority of India (UIDAI) has issued a 
notice that no documents will be 
required to update the personal 
i n f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  A a d h a a r  
cardholders.

"No document required for update of 
Photograph, Biometrics, Gender, 
Mobile Number & Email ID in your 
Aadhaar. Just take your Aadhaar and 
visit any nearby Aadhaar Kendra. For 
appointment at UIDAI-run exclusive 
Aadhaar Seva Kendra," UIDAI 
tweeted.

You can also book an Appointment at 
Registrar run Aadhaar Seva Kendra. 
For that, you choose the option at 
UIDAI's 'Book an Appointment' page.

AADHAR CARD UPDATE: 

No documents required to update 
mobile number, photo and mail id, 
says UIDAI

Closing In: India likely to receive 
Rafael jets by October 8.
After a long delay and numerous 
scandals, the first Rafale fighter jet for 
the Indian Air Force is likely to be 
handed over at an elaborate ceremony 
in France on October 8, a date that 
coincides with the Air Force Day as 
well as the festival of Dusshera. The 
much awaited fighters that will form the 
cutting edge of the fleet are however 
expected to arrive in India by May next 
year after several months of testing and 
flight training for pilots.

Defence Minister Rajnath Singh is 
scheduled to go to France for the 
handing over ceremony (sources), 
which will mark the first new fighter 
induction into the Air Force since the 
light combat aircraft (LCA) Tejas was 
received in 2016.

The fighters — to be armed with the 
SCALP ground attack missiles that 
have a range well over 300 km — will 
be flown by IAF pilots in France for at 
least 1,500 hours as part of the testing 
and acceptance process before they 
come to their home base in Ambala.

The date for the handing over has been 
delayed by a few weeks with earlier 
plans for the ceremony to be held on 
September 19.

The French side has offered an 
immediate sale of two more squadrons, 
which means 36 additional Rafale jets. 
While the deal for 36 Rafale jets signed 
in 2016 cost €7.87 billion, sources said 
the offer for an additional 36 aircraft 
would be significantly lower at under 
€6 billion because fixed costs covering 
India-specific enhancements, training 
equipment and infrastructure have 
already been made.

Declining Corporate Taxes: A 

New World Order
The recent Taxation Law(amendment) 

Ordinance 2019 has dramatically 

reduced corporate tax rates for 

domestic companies.

Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman 

cuts corporate taxes for domestic, new 

manufacturing companies.

At the GST Council Meet, Union 

Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman 

proposes to slash corporate tax for 

domestic cost, new local manufacturing 

cost through an ordinance.

The new tax rates are 17.0% for new 

manufacturing companies incorporated 
st

after 1  October and 25.0% for existing 

companies, after cess and surcharge, if 

companies do not avail of any tax 

exemptions or incentives.

The organization for economic 

cooperation and development (OECD), 

a benchmark for developed countries, 

average tax rate is 21.4%. The new rates 

brings India closure to this figure, 

thereby improving India's global appeal 

and competitiveness. The global trend 

of declining corporate taxes is due to a 

number of reasons. Lower taxes rates 

not only improve business sentiments, 

they also help dealing with legal tax 

avoidance, which happens when 

companies park their funds in low tax 

countries.

The world's most valuable company, 

Apple recently paid less than one 

percent corporate tax in Ireland in 2014 

due to specially negotiated agreement 

with the company. Due to this, Apple 

parked billions of dollars of its profit in 

Ireland. 

The company was later ordered by 

European commission to pay Euro 13 

bn plus interest in unpaid Irish taxes 

from 2004 to 2014 to Irish State. 

Among others, Countries like China, 

Bangladesh, Korea and Indonesia have 

base tax rate of 25 percent , Malaysia 24 

percent and Japan 23.3 percent . We are 

almost on par with US, where the 

corporate tax rate is 21 percent and UK 

where rate is 19 percent.  

The cut in corporate taxes is expected to 

boost business and reduce tax related 

litigation. However, some critics have 

argued that individual tax rate should be 

cut as well. 

Where have the wild birds gone?

North America's skies are lonelier and 

quieter as nearly 3 billion fewer wild 

birds soar in the air than in 1970, a 

comprehensive study shows.

The new study focuses on the drop in 

sheer numbers of birds, not extinctions. 

The bird population in the United States 

and Canada was probably around 10.1 

billion nearly half a century ago and has 

fallen 29% to about 7.2 billion birds, 

HRD Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal 

'Nishank' launches WAWE 

Summit 2019 and other initiatives 

of  AICTE
Union Human Resource Development 

Minister Shri Ramesh Pokhriyal 

'Nishank' launched several initiatives of 

AICTE in New Delhi today. It includes 

Facilitation through Margadarshan and 

Margadarshak, Model Curriculum for 

Diploma Courses, Waste Management 

Accelerator for Aspiring Women 

Entrepreneurs (WAWE Summit 2019) 

and 360-degree Feedback of Faculty.

Speaking on the occasion Minister said 

that 'WAWE Summit 2019' is a great 

initiative because women have skills in 

their hands and it will further empower 

and motivate them. The Minister 

informed that the WAWE Summit will 

be held in November-December 2019. 

It will be jointly organized by All India 

Council for Technical Education 

(AICTE) and Institute of Waste 

Management (IIWM) at Jaipur. He 

further said that this conclave will be 

part of a series of activities to encourage 

entrepreneurship amongst young 

graduates.

He added that we need to be at top in 

World rankings and the path to take our 

technical education to the top in the 

world is made easier through 

suchinitiatives. It is necessary to create 

new courses to prepare students for 

better understanding in this competitive 

age and, Model Curriculum for 

Diploma Coursesis an effort in this 

direction.

360 degree feedback of faculty scheme 

will increase the quality of education. 

This scheme will encourage both 

students and teachers.

according to a study in Thursday's 

journal Science 

“People need to pay attention to the 

birds around them because they are 

slowly disappearing,” said study lead 

author Kenneth Rosenberg, a Cornell 

University conservation scientist. “One 

of the scary things about the results is 

that it is happening right under our eyes. 

We might not even notice it until it's too 

late.”
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Pathway to Service

Aeroclub was formed by our respected Senior Mr. 

Ravindra Kesarwani Sir,who is now an alumni of our 

college. This club was formed under the guidance of 

Dr. S.K.S Yadav Sir. 

This year they organized an orientation program and 

workshop which was scheduled to happen on 14-15th 

September. This orientation aimed to provide an 

intense training on Aeromodeling.

The freshers were given proper information about this 

technical club and on the day of workshop ,Around 

120 students from different branches participated and 

showed their interest and zeal for Aeromodeling.

At the start of the workshop Dr. S.K.S. Yadav Sir was 

welcomed to say some words about the club  and he 

motivated the students by telling about the hard work 

their seniors did towards forming this club and  told 

about the help given by our Alumni's to this club.

After this, theory lectures were given on the basics of 

Aeromodelling and fabrication of basic RC trainer 

plane. Students participated with full enthusiasm and 

were enjoying the workshop.

Carrying on with these events there was a short quiz 

organised for testing the knowledge of the students in 

which students secured great marks. 

After that the most awaited part of the session ,Flying 

was done and the students were more than happy to see 

their fabricated plane flying high in the sky. 

Wings to the Orientation

HBTU discerned a 2-day workshop organized in The 
th

Civil Engineering Department during 24-25  of 

September, 2019 as a part of twining arrangement with 

the Thiagaraja College of Engineering ,Madurai. The 

workshop gave insights on the 'Challenges of Civil 
st

Engineering Infrastructure in 21  Century'. The 

workshop was chaired by Prof. Pradeep Kumar, Head 

of Department (Civil), HBTU and Prof. T.Velrajan, 

Head of Department (Civil), TCE.

Being attended and lectured by top faculty members 

from the IITs and TCE including Prof. Mukesh 

Sharma, Prof. D.Rajkumar, Prof. A.K. Maurya, the 

workshop enabled the students to be acknowledged 

with the current scenario in civil engineering, and 

perceive the recent shifts in the field. Challenges 

posed by Urbanization, Environment Infrastructure 

and Sustainability were discussed and addressed in 

great detail. Special emphasis was laid on Transport 

Infrastructure, Water Supply, Land Use and Waste 

Water Treatment.

The student reaction was overwhelming, workshop 

received heightened participation. Engrossed and 

accompanied with the ideals, knowledge and 

problems in the Civil Engineering dimension, students 

look forward to innovate solutions.

Workshops: Learning Through 
Demonstrations

The Orientation programme of National Service 

Scheme club was held on 23rd September in the 

auditorium, to introduce this year's agenda and to 

make the students aware about NSS and the other 

activities that we will be organized throughout the year 

by this club. NSS has been the most reputed club of our 

college ever since its foundation,so it is important for a 

student to be a part of it to enhance their personality 

t h r o u g h  c o m m u n i t y  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  

betterment.With the aim of being of some use to the 

humanity, the students of HBTU have been tirelessly 

working under the banner of NSS to provide education 

and other basic amenities to the needy as well as 

raising awareness about social causes amongst the 

As we all are very well aware that in the 

current scenario, unemployment is 

increasing tremendously and so 

INNOVATION and INCUBATION 

has become a crucial need of the hour. 

It is the responsibility of an institution 

to motivate their students to develop 

new ideas and help them to come up with their 

startups. This will not only increase employment but 

also help in solving social issues existing in the 

society. This will ultimately lead towards making 

India a developed nation. Now the question arises how 

the funds shall be raised for launching a startup. 

Government has taken steps to deal with this. There 

are various schemes that have been introduced by the 

government to provide funds. Also AICTE has 

launched schemes for helping the students of technical 

institutions in building their startups. It is the duty of 

an institution to make the best out of students. 

From the desk of Vice Chancellor

FRESHERS QUIZ 2k19 was organised successfully 

on 21st September, 2019. There was a great response 

and a massive turnout from the freshers batch of 2019-

20 and the event saw zealous participation from the 

crowd. Over 400 students in over 200 teams battled 

their way through the prelims of the quiz in a cut throat 

competition to make it to the finals.

In the finals the candidates battled their way through 

questions from all genres including business, 

mythology literature sports music art entertainment 

history.

The winners of the Freshers' Quiz 2k19 are:

1st Place:

Suryansh Tripathi (1st BE)

Ankit Sharma (1st OT)

2nd Place:

Sherif Ansari (1st PT)

Sushant Singh (1st OT)

3rd Place:

Aditya Mishra (1st CHE)

Shobhit Singh (1st CHE)

Congratulations to you and all the finalists! Keep 

BUZZINGA : Freshers Quiz ' 19

Hackathon is an 'invention marathon'. Anyone who 

has an interest in technology attends hackathon to 

learn, build and share their creations over a course of 

36 hours in a relaxed and welcoming atmosphere. You 

don't have to be a programmer or a coder just a person 

who believes in problem solving.

Students of Harcourt Butler Technical University are 

invited to participate in this competition 'Hackathon'.

Problem Statement Formulation:  23 September, 

2019 Problem Statement Release:  03 October, 

2019 Abstract Submission:  31 October, 2019

Selection of Intimation:  15 November, 2019 

Hackathon:  27 and 28 December, 2019 

Hackathon @ H.B.T.U. Kanpur

GANDHI JAYANTI PAR BAPU KO NAMAN

Photographs courtesy Prof. P.K. Kamani
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Combination of wood fibre, 
spider silk could pose as rival to 
plastic
It's a no-brainer that humans have generated tonnes of 
plastic and are now looking for a better alternative to 
it. Well, researchers at the Aalto University and VTT 
Technical Research Centre of Finland have 
succeeded in discovering a strong and extensible 
possible substitute for plastic.
They created a truly new bio-based material by 
gluing together wood cellulose fibres and the silk 
protein found in spider web threads. The result is a 
very firm and resilient material which could be used 
in the future as a possible replacement for plastic, as 
part of bio-based composites and in medical 
applications, surgical fibres, textile industry and 
packaging.

Nature offers great ingredients for developing new 
materials, such as firm and easily available cellulose 
and tough and flexible silk used in this research. The 
advantage with both of these materials is that, unlike 
plastic, they are biodegradable and do not damage 
nature the same way micro-plastic do, said lead 
researcher Prof Markus Linder at the Aalto 
University.
"We used birch tree pulp, broke it down to cellulose 
nanofibrils and aligned them into a stiff scaffold. At 
the same time, we infiltrated the cellulosic network 
with a soft and energy dissipating spider silk adhesive 
matrix," explained research scientist Pezhman 
Mohammadi from VTT.
Silk is a natural protein which is excreted by animals 
like silkworms and also found in spider web threads. 
The spider web silk used by Aalto University 
researchers, however, is not actually taken from 
spider webs but is instead produced by the 
researchers using bacteria with synthetic DNA.
"Because we know the structure of the DNA, we can 
copy it and use this to manufacture silk protein 
molecules which are chemically similar to those 
found in spider web threads. The DNA has all this 
information contained in it," Linder explained.

ISRO, DRDO ink MoUs to provide 
technologies for Human Space 
Mission
The Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO) on 
Tuesday joined hands with Defence Research and 
Development  Organisa t ion  (DRDO) for  
development of human-centric systems for the 
Human Space Mission to demonstrate its human 
space flight capabilities.
A delegation of ISRO scientists, led by Human Space 
Flight Centre's Director, S Unnikrishnan Nair, signed 
a set of MoUs with various DRDO labs in this regard, 
an official statement said.

Blues of blood

A United States woman's blood turned navy blue after 
she took a pain relief medicine following a toothache. 
Doctor diagnosed the problem as “acquired 
methemoglobinemia”, which is indeed a rare blood 
disorder that causes people to produce an unusual 
amount of methemoglobin (a type of hemoglobin). 
According to the National Library of Medicine, in 
methemoglobinemia, the hemoglobin can carry 
oxygen, but is not able to release it effectively to the 
tissues. 

Indian Air Force (IAF) and Defence Research and 
Development Organisation (DRDO) have successfully 
flight tested Astra air-to-air missile with a range of over 
70 km from a Sukhoi-30 MKI fighter jet off the coast of 
Odisha.

"Air-to-Air missile, Astra, has been successfully flight 
tested on Monday off the coast of Odisha. The missile 
was launched from Su-30 MKI as a part of user trials," 
Ministry of Defence said in an official statement on 
Tuesday.

The live aerial target was engaged accurately 
demonstrating the capability of first indigenous air-to-
air missile.

"The mission profile was executed in a textbook 
manner. Various radars, Electro-Optical Tracking 
System (EOTS) and sensors tracked the missile and 
confirmed its engagement with the target," the 
statement added.

Defence Minister Rajnath Singh also congratulated IAF 
and DRDO teams for the successful test of Astra.

New Delhi: Russia's largest  company 
 on Tuesday committed to increasing its 

investments at its petrochemical unit in  refinery 
for the development of Nayara Energy project in 
Gujarat.

Minister of Petroleum and Natural Gas 
 met the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of 

Rosneft, also the Former Deputy Prime Minister of the 
Russian Federation, Igor Sechin, and welcomed the 
initiative to increase its investments at their Vadinar 
refinery, assuring full support from the Government of 
India in facilitating their investments.

The CEO of Rosneft indicated their readiness to 
intensify their cooperation aimed at the strengthening 
of energy security in India and in supplying high-
quality feedstock and crude oil to India.

Earlier this month, India and Russia issued a Joint 
Statement on Cooperation in Hydrocarbon Sector for 
2019-24, during the visit of Prime Minister Modi to 

 as the Chief Guest at the Eastern Economic 
Forum.

petroleum
Rosneft

Vadinar

Dharmendra
Pradhan

Vladivostok

 

Russia's largest petroleum firm
Rosneft to increase investment
in Nayara Energy project

IAF, DRDO successfully flight 
test Astra air-to-air missile

The purpose behind the development is to provide 
technologies for human-centric systems and 
technologies specific to the Human Space Mission.
"The technological capabilities existing in DRDO 
laboratories for defence applications will be 
customised to meet the requirements of the human 
space mission of ISRO," said DRDO Chairman G 
Satheesh Reddy.

He said some of the critical technologies to be 
provided by DRDO to ISRO include space food, 
space crew health monitoring and emergency 
survival kit, radiation measurement and protection, 
parachutes for the safe recovery of the crew module 
and others.
ISRO aims to demonstrate human spaceflight 
capability before the 75th anniversary of India's 
independence in 2022.

YEAR AGECHRONOLOGY

1869
1876
1882
1887
1888
1891
1892
1893

1893

1894
1896
1899
1902
1903
1904
1906

1906
1906
1909
1909
1910
1913
1914
1915
1915
1917
1917
1918
1919
1919
1920
1920
1921
1922
1924
1924
1925
1926
1928
1928
1929
1930

1930
1931

1932
1932
1933
1933
1933
1934
1936
1937
1939
1940
1941
1942

1942
1944

1945
1946
1947
1947
1948

Born at Porbandar, Gujarat
Education in a Primary School, Rajkot
Marriage with Kasturba, Porbandar
Passed Matriculation Examination
Reached London to study law, joined Inner Temple
Called to the Bar
Legal Practice Rajkot and Bombay
Sailed to South Africa as a Legal Advisor 
to Dada Abdulla and Company
Thrown off the first class carriage of a train at 
Pietermaritzburg Station
Founded the Natal Indian Congress
Wrote and published Green Pamphlet from Rajkot
Formed Indian Ambulance Corp during the Boer War
Assaulted at Durban
First Issue of Indian Opinion published
Founded Phoenix Statement
Pledge for Brahmacharya (celibacy);
nursing of the wounded in Zulu Rebellion
Advent of Satyagraha: Empire Theatre, Johannesburg
First Deputation to London
Second Deputation to London
Wrote Hind Swaraj aboard the Ship Kildonan Castle
Founded Tolstoy Farm
March from Charlestown to Volksrust and Imprisonment
Indian Relief Bill passed; Left for India
Returned to India via London
Founded Satyagrah Ashram at Kochrab, Ahmedabad
Satyagraha Ashram shifted from Kochrab to Sabarmati
Champaran Satyagraha
Kheda Satyagraha; Ahmedabad Mill strike and fast
Protest against Rowlatt Act; Jalianwalan massacre
Publication of Navjivan and Young India commenced
Started Non Co-operation movement
Founded Gujarat Vidyapeeth
Bon-fire of foreign clothes at Bombay
Trial for sedition and 6 years imprisonment
Commenced writing of Satyagraha in South Africa
21 days’ fast for communal unity at Delhi
Founded All India Spinners’ Association
Commenced writing of Anasaktiyog
Commenced writing of My experiments with Truth
Bardoli Satyagraha; Maganlal Gandhi’s demise
Purna Swaraj resolution adopted, Lahore Congress
Commencement of Dandi March from Sabarmati
and subsequent imprisonment
Commenced writing of Mangal Prabhat in prison
Gandhi-Irwin Pact; Attended the Second Round-Table
Conference, London
Fast unto death against the Communal Award
Founded Harijan Sewak Sangh
Publication of Harijan, Harijan Sewak & Harijanbandhu
21 Days fast for self-purification
Went to stay at Wardha
Founded All India Village Industries Association
Moved to Segaon from Wardha and called it Sewagram Ashram
Founded All India Hindustani Talimi Sangh
Rajkot Satyagrah
Vinoba Bhave chosen as the first Individual Satyagrahi
Commenced writing of Consecutive Programme
‘Quit India’ movement; imprisoned at Aghakhan Palace, 
Death of Mahadev Desai in Aghakhan Palace, Pune
Commenced writing of Key to Health
Kasturba’s demise at Aghakhan Palace, Pune;
Released from prison on health grounds
Simla Conference
Communal riots in Noakhali and Bihar for Communal Harmony
Peace March in Noakhali and Bihar for Communal Harmony
Attainment of Independence; Miracle of Calcutta
Last Fast; Assassinated at Birla House, Delhi

MOHAN TO MAHATMA

Birth
07
13
18
19
22
23
24

24

25
26
30
33
34
35
37

37
37
40
40
41
44
45
46
46
48
48
49
50
50
51
51
52
53
55
55
56
57
59
59
60
61

61
62

63
63
64
64
64
65
67
68
70
71
72
73

73
75

76
76
78
78
79

BAPU KI JANMATITHI PAR VISHESH
JEEVAN YATRA

From Sabarmati Ashram

Courtesy Prof. P.K. Kamani
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ç'u% vki dqN fof'k"V O;fDr;ksa esa gSa ftUgksus 95 o"kZ 
iqjkus laLFkku dks fo'ofo|ky; ds :Ik esa ifjofrZr gksrs 
gq;s ns[kkA vki bls dSls of.kZr djsaxs\

;g esjk lkSHkkX; gS fd eSus viuh ekr` laLFkk dks 
laLFkku ls fo'ofo|ky; ds :Ik esa mPphd`r gksus dh 
çfØ;k dks fudV ls ns[kk ,oa blesa lgHkkxh jgkA 
rduhdh f'k{k.k ds fofHkUu fo"k;ksa dk ,d LFkku ij 
lapkyu] le;kuqdwy ikB~;Øe] mPpLrjh; f'k{k.k] 
vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl rFkk v/;;ujr f'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa dk 
lokZaxh.k fodkl ,p-ch-Vh-;w- dkuiqj dh fo'ks"krk jgh gSA 
;gh gekjs bfrgkl dks xkSjo'kkyh cukrk gSA foxr 
40&50 o"kksZa esa gekjs laLFkku dks ljdkj ls visf{kr 
lg;ksx çkIr ugh gqvk] ftlds dkj.k voLFkkiuk gsrq 
foRrh; lalk/kuksa dh deh jghA f'k{k.k dk;Z gsrq ok¡fNr 
in çkIr ugh gks lds] ekud çfØ;k ¼Standard 
Procedures½ ugh rS;kj gq;s rFkk vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl 
dk;Z Hkh çHkkfor gqvkA 100 o"kksZa dh /kjksgj dks latks;s 
laLFkku dks nsj ls gh lgh ysfdu fo'ofo|ky; dk ntkZ 
rks çkIr gqvk fdUrq okLrfodrk ds /kjkry ij bl 
mUu;u çfØ;k dks iw.kZ djus gsrq fo'ofo|ky; dks ftl 
fof'k"V iSdst dh vko';drk gS og ugh izkIr gqvkA ge 
vk'kk djrs gSa fd og lalk/ku gesa ljdkj ls 'kh?kz çkIr gks 
ldsaxsA 
ç'u% gjdksVZ cVyj rduhdh fo'ofo|ky; rduhdh 
f'k{kk ds {ks= esa fo'ks"k LFkku j[krk gSA vkids n`f"Vdks.k ls 
blds ihNs D;k dkj.k gS\

,p-ch-Vh-;w- dh LFkkiuk fczfV'k dky es gq;hA 
tSlk fd vki tkurs gSa] m|ksx uxjh dh viuh ,d 
fof'k"V igpku cuk;s gq;s dkuiqj dks iwoZ dk eSupsLVj 
dgk tkrk jgk gSA rduhdh f'k{kk gsrq LFkkfir gekjs 
laLFkku dh fof'k"Vrk bathfu;fjax dh lHkh fo/kkvksa dk 
,d LFkku ij v/;kiu gSA mlesa Hkh fo'ks"k :Ik ls dsfedy 
bathfu;fjax ,oa VsDuksykWth dh 'kk[kk;sa tgk¡ ij 
vfHk;kfU=dh ls  mRiUu  lelkekf;d çkS|ksfxdh dk 
f'k{k.kA foxr 25&30 o"kksZ esa lalk/kuksa dh deh ds dkj.k 
gekjs laLFkku ds fy;s dkQh dfBu le; jgk ftlls 
dsfedy bUthfj;fjax ,oa VsDuksykWth ds {ks= esa gekjk 
;ksxnku dqN de jg x;kA vkus okyk le; gekjs fy;s 
dkQh pqukSrhiw.kZ jgus okyk gSA lEiw.kZ fo'o] nf{k.k iwoZ 
,f'k;k ,oa gekjs ns'k esa u;s laLFkkuksa dh ck<+ vk;h gS 
ftuds ikl lalk/kuksa dh dksbZ deh ugh gSA uohure 
dfVax ,t VsDuksykWth ,oa n`<+ bPNk'kfDr ls ifjiw.kZ 
vUrjkZ"Vªh; iVy ij uol`ftr laLFkkvksa ds e/; vius 
xkSjo'kkyh bfrgkl dks cpkuk ,oa lk[k esa vfHko`f) djuk 
gekjk lfEefyr nkf;Ro gSA ftl gsrq çxfr'khy ,oa n`<+ 
usr`Ro {kerk] nwjn`f"V ,oa vFkd ifjJe vko';d gSA 
fo'ofo|ky; ds lHkh ?kVd] ç'kkld] xq:tu] f'k{k.ksRrj 
deZpkjh] Nk=&Nk=k;sa ,oa iwoZ Nk= ,oa muds vuq"kaxh 
laxBu feydj xkSjo'kkyh bfrgkl esa u;s v/;k; vo'; 
l`ftr dj ldrs gaSA              
ç'u% geus vkidks ,d ,sls 'kqHkfpard ds :Ik esa tkuk gS 
tks viuh ekr` laLFkk ds lq/kkj gsrq lnSo ç;Ru'khy jgrs 
gSaA vR;f/kd O;Lrrk ds ckotwn vkidks ,slk djus dh 
çsj.kk dgk¡ ls çkIr gksrh gS\
mRrj% ek¡] ekr`Hkwfe ,oa ekr` laLFkk dh lsok djus gsrq fdlh 
çsj.kk dh vko';drk ugh gSA ;g esjk ladYi gSA ek¡ ls 
tUe gksrk gS] xq: ls ykSfdd vk/;kfRed f'k{kk çkIr gksrh 
gSA ;g Hkkouk tUe ls cyorh gS vkSj eq>s lnSo Lor% 
çsfjr ,oa fØ;k'khy jgus dh çsj.kk nsrh gSA viuh 
ekr`laLFkk ds fpUru ,oa Hkze.k ls eq>s vlhe ÅtkZ çkIr 
gksrh gSA
ç'u%& vkids fopkj ls vius dkslZ dks iw.kZ djus ds 
mijkUr ,d iwoZ Nk= ds :Ik esa viuh ekr` laLFkk ds çfr 
D;k ft+Eesnkjh gksrh gSA 
mÙkj% esjs fopkj ls gekjs thou dk vk/kkj ekrk] firk] 
xq: vkSj xq:dqy gksrk gS tks feydj ,d f'k'kq dks vius 
thou esa mRrjnkf;Ro fuoZgu djus gsrq laLdkjoku ,oa 
fØ;k'khy cukus dk dke djrs gSaA gekjs fo'ofo|ky; dh 
çfr"Bk dk vk/kkj foxr 95@96 l= esa ;gk¡ ls mÙkh.kZ 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh çfrHkk] ifjJe ,oa çfr"Bk gSA vusd 
fo/kkvksa esa ikjaxr] ÅtkZoku iwoZ Nk= foxr 100 o"kkasZ esa 
jk"Vª dh çxfr esa lgHkkxh jgs gSaA ,p-ch-Vh-;w- ds iwoZ Nk=ksa 
us fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa mPpre inksa dks lq'kksfHkr dj viuh 
ekr` laLFkk dk eku c<+k;kA f'k{kk] vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl] 
m|ksx] jkT; lsok] ç'kkldh; lsok] m|ferk vkfn leLr 
çdkj ds dk;Z gekjs Nk= lqpk: :Ik ls lEikfnr dj jgs 
gSaA eq>s çrhr gksrk gS fd ,p-ch-Vh-;w- dkuiqj dk vius 
Nk=ksa ls tks lEidZ gS] tks lgHkkfxrk gS og fuckZ/k ugh gS 
vkSj tks m|e gekjs iwoZ Nk= dj ldrs gSa vkSj djuk 
pkgrs Hkh gaS og ugh dj ik jgs gSaA ,Y;qfeuh ,oa ekr` 
laLFkk esa lkeatL; visf{kr Lrj ij ugh gks ik jgk gSA 
laHkor% ge vius laLFkku esa lgHkkfxrk dk okrkoj.k 

fufeZr djus esa fiNM+ x;s vkSj vius iwoZ Nk=ksa dks ;g 
fo'okl ugh fnyk lds fd muds }kjk vfHkçsfjr 
;kstukvksa ,oa muds nku dk leqfpr mi;ksx 
fo'ofo|ky; esa gks ldsxkA ;fn m|e iw.kZ Hkh gks x;k rks 
D;k og vkxkeh o"kksZa gsrq vuqjf{kr ¼Maintain½ fd;k 
tk;sxk \ lkS o"kksZa dh xkSjo'kkyh ijEijk dks etcwr djus 
gsrq ijLij lg;ksx dk vk/kkj rS;kj djuk vfr vko';d 
gSA ;fn vki fpUru djsa rks ik;saxs fd ,p-ch-Vh-;w- ls 
35&40 o"kksZa ds mijkUr vfLrRo esa vk;s gq;s laLFkku 
voLFkkiuk ,oa iwoZ Nk=ksa ls çkIr lg;ksx ds {ks= esa u;s 
lksiku l`ftr dj jgs gSaA I.I.T.'s esa iwoZ Nk=ksa ds /ku ls 
vusd mYys[kuh; dk;Z gq;s tSls vkbZ0vkbZ0Vh0 [kM+xiqj 
esa fouksn xqIrk Ldwy vkWQ eSustes.V ,oa MkWŒ ch-lh- jkW; 
bULVhV~;wV vkWQ esfMdy dkWyst] vkbZ0vkbZ0Vh0 eqEcbZ 
dk daoy jsdh laLFkku ,oa vkbZ0vkbZ0Vh0 dkuiqj dk 
dEI;wVj ls.Vj vkfnA ,Y;qfeuh }kjk ekr` laLFkk dks 
çfrnku ds {ks= esa çR;sd l= esa mÙkjksÙkj o`f) gks jgh gSA 
gesa Hkh fo'ofo|ky; esa ,d fo'ks"k dk;Z cy dk xBu 
djuk gksxk tks ,Y;qfeuh ,dsMeh lEcU/kksa dks etcwr dj 
iwoZ Nk=ksa }kjk visf{kr dk;ksZa dk fuekZ.k] lapkyu ,oa 
vuqj{k.k dj ldsA 
ç'u% vkids fopkj ls iwoZ Nk=ksa dks fo'okl fnykus gsrq 
D;k djuk vko';d gksxk\ 

mÙkj% eq>s yxrk gS fd ,Y;qfeuh dh xfrfof/k;ksa dks 
lqO;ofLFkr cukus gsrq oS/kkfud çko/kku djus gksaxs rFkk 
vlac)rk rFkk vukSipkfjd Lo:i dks cnyuk gksxkA 
^^Lo;a ls iwoZ lsok** dks iwoZ Nk= lg;ksx laxBu dk vk/kkj 
cukuk gksxkA Executive Council ,oa Academic 
Council dh rjg gh Alumni Council dk Hkh 
çko/kku gksuk pkfg;s tSlk fd ,p0 ch0Vh0;w0 ,DV esa Hkh 
çLrkfor gSA iwoZ Nk= ifj"kn ds lapkyu esa jktuhfr] 
vkRe eqX/krk ,oa vkRe 'yk/kk dk dksbZ LFkku ugh gksuk 
pkfg;s rHkh ge vius iwoZ Nk=ksa dks eq[; /kkjk ls lEc) 
djus esa lQy gkssaxsA nku dh çkfIr] mi;ksx ,oa vuqj{k.k] 
vfHko)Zu gsrq fu;ekoyh dk l`tu Hkh gks ftlls ekr` 
laLFkk ,oa lEiw.kZ fo'o esa QSys ,p-ch-Vh-;w- ifjokj ds 
lnL; ykHkkfUor gksaA 
ç'u% ,p-ch-Vh-;w- vkxkeh 25 uoEcj 2021 ls vius lkS 
o"kZ iw.kZ djsxkA vkids fopkj ls bl volj ij vius 100 
o"kkasZ ds bfrgkl dh Le`fr;ksa dks latksus gsrq gesa D;k djuk 
pkfg;sA 
mRrj& xkSjo'kkyh bfrgkl ds lkS o"kZA vusdksa Le`fr;k¡A 
iwoZ Nk=ksa dk jk"Vª ds fodkl esa m|e vusdksa u;h laLFkkvksa 
dk tUe LFkyA bu Le`fr;ksa dks Lo.kkZ{kjksa esa vafdr dj 
vej cukus dk ç;kl gesa 'krkCnh o"kZ esa djuk gksxkA 
'krkCnh o"kZ ds vHkwriwoZ vk;kstu dh rS;kfj;ka 'kq: u gks 
ikus ls eSa nq[kh Hkh gw¡A esjh bl fo"k; esa ekuuh; ea=h 
egksn;k ls Hkh ckr gq;h FkhA bl volj dk mi;ksx viuh 
ekr` laLFkk ds lqn`<+hdj.k gsrq djuk pkfg;sA iwjs o"kZ esa gesa 
rhu ls pkj cM+s dk;ZØe vk;ksftr djus pkfg;sA lEiw.kZ 
fo'o esa dk;Zjr vius iwoZ Nk=ksa dks vknjiwoZd vkefU=r 
dj lEekfur djuk pkfg;sA Le`fr;ksa dks iquthZfor djus 
gsrq dkWQh Vscy cqd dk eqæ.k vkfnA lekiu esa gesa ,d 
'kkunkj tylk djuk pkfg;sA ftlesa ekuuh; jk"Vªifr 
egksn;] ç/kkuea=h egksn;] jkT;iky egksn;k] eq[;ea=h 
egksn; ,oa leLr lEcfU/kr x.kekU; O;fDr;ksa dks 
vkefU=r dj lEiw.kZ fo'o esa viuh vkstiw.kZ mifLFkfr dks 
çfrf"Br djuk lehphu gksxkA 
ç'u% vki ,0 ds0 Vh0 ;w0 y[kuÅ ds dqyifr ds :Ik esa 
,p0 ch0 Vh0 ;w0 ds lkFk fdu {ks=ksa esa lg;ksx ds vk;ke 
x<+ ldrs gSaA 
mRrj% ,0 ds0 Vh0 ;w0 y[kuÅ ,d lac)rk çnku djus 

okyh (Affiliating University) gS tcfd ,p0 ch0 
Vh0 ;w0 dkuiqj ,d Kku ij vk/kkfjr (Knowledge 
Based University) gSA ,0 ds0 Vh0 ;w0 ds ikl 
çpqj ek=k esa foRrh; lalk/ku gSa tcfd ,p0ch0Vh0;w0 
ds ikl Kku ,oa vuqHko dk Hk.MkjA ,0 ds0 Vh0 ;w0 iwoZ 
esa Hkh ,p0 ch0 Vh0 ;w0 dks foRrh; lalk/ku miyC/k 
djokrk jgk gS ,oa Hkfo"; esa Hkh O;kogkfjd ;kstukvksa ds 
fØ;kUo;u esa lg;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gSA tcfd ,p-
ch-Vh-;w- vius Kku] ,oa vuqHko }kjk ,0ds0Vh0;w0 dks 
ykHkkfUor dj ldrk gSA  
ç'u% ,d uhfr fuekZrk ds :Ik esa vki rduhdh f'k{kk ds 
orZeku ifjn`"; dks dSls ifjHkkf"kr djsaxs\ blesa lq/kkj 
dk D;k volj gS\ 
mÙkj% rduhdh f'k{kk ,d laØe.k dky ls xqtj jgh gSA 
eSdsfudy] bysfDVªdy] bysDVªkWfuDl] dEI;wVj lkbal 
vkfn ijEijkxr vfHk;kfU=dh 'kk[kk;sa le; ds lkFk 
dky ckf/kr gks jgh gaSA b.MfLVª;y jsokWY;w'ku 4-0 ds 
vkxeu ds lkFk vkVhZfQf'k;y bUVsyhtsUl] 
MsVklkbUl] CykWd psu vkfn u;h 'kk[kkvksa dk çknqHkkZo 
gks jgk gSA dsfedy lkbal ,oa ckW;ksykWth ds la;kstu ls 
ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,oa ck;ks dsfeLVªh tSls u;s {ks= l`ftr 
gq;s gSa vkSj ;gha gekjk Hkfo"; gSA f'k{k.k esa Hkh bZaV vkSj 
iRFkj okyh laLFkkvksa dk LFkku vkHkklh ¼Virtual½ 
fof/k;ksa us xzg.k dj fy;k gSA foxr lkS lky ls 
vkWVkseksckby lsDVj esa jkT; dj jgs Internal 
Combustion Engines 'kh?kz gh dkykrhr gks 
tk;saxs ftudk LFkku ysus gsrq bysfDVªdy batu ckt+kj 
esa nLrd ns pqds gSaA uohure çkS|ksfxdh dk Kku 
vftZr dj gh ge oSf'od Lrj ij vius dks [kM+k j[k 
ldsaxsA  
ç'u% vki ,d fo|kFkhZ ds :Ik esa fdl laLej.k dks 
mn~/k`r djuk pkgsaxs\
gekjs le; jSfxax dh çFkk vius laLFkku esa çpfyr jgh 
gSA çkjEHk esa Hk; ds dkj.k vius lhfu;lZ ls cprs gq;s 
vfUre d{kk lekIr gksrs gh nkSM+rs gq;s uokcxat rd 
tkuk vkSj VSEiks idM+dj vius ?kj dks çLFkku dj tkuk 
eq>s HkyhHkk¡fr ;kn gSA d{kk ls ckgj vkus esa tjk lk 
foyEc gksrs gh fcuk nk<+h ew¡N dk psgjk uoços'kh dh 
igpku lqfuf'pr dj nsrk vkSj jSfxax ls cpuk vlEHko 
gks tkrk FkkA  
ç'u% vkidks ,p-ch-Vh-;w- esa ços'k djrs le; D;k ;g 
vuqHkwfr Fkh fd ,d fnu vki blds loksZPp in dks 
lq'kksfHkr djsaxs\
mRrj% ços'k ds le; tc gekjs lHkkxkj esa rRdkyhu 
funs'kd egksn;] çks0 ,0 ds0 of'k"B us gesa "My Dear 
Young Friends" dgdj lacksf/kr fd;k rks og 
gekjs thou esa ,d cM+h ØkfUr dk {k.k FkkA eSus ;g 
vo'; dYiuk dh Fkh dh ,d fnu jk"Vª lsok esa jr eq>s 
viuh ekr` laLFkk dh lsok dk volj feysxkA eSus lkspk 
Fkk fd ;gk¡ ij ,d f'k{kd dk nkf;Ro fuHkkÅ¡xkA rc 
esjs eu esa funs'kd in rd dk fopkj Fkk fdUrq 
fo'ofo|ky; ds :Ik esa laLFkk ds mPphdj.k ,oa 
dqyifr in ds fo"k; esa eSus ugh lkspk FkkA   
ç'u% Nk=ksa ds Hkfo"; gsrq vkidh cgqewY; lykg ftls 
ge ,d /kjksgj ds :Ik esa latks dj j[k ldsa\ 
mRrj% lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ,oa nwjlapkj ØkfUr ls fo'o 
dk vkdkj NksVk gks x;k vkSj vc gekjs Nk=ksa dks 
vUrjkZ"Vªh; ifjn`'; esa vius dks LFkkfir djuk gksxkA 
vius thou dks lQy cukus gsrq xgu v/;;u djsa] 
uohure rduhd ls lEcfU/kr f'k{k.k vo'; çkIr djsaA 
ftKklqq cusa] vius ekrk firk ,oa xq:tuksa dk lEeku 
dj muls vf/kdre Kku vftZr djsaA jkstxkj ds 
volj c<+kus gsrq lokZaxh.k fodkl ij /;ku dsfUær 
djsaA Hkfo"; Lof.kZe gksxkA 
ç”u% vki ik¡p voljksa ij pkj fo'ofo|ky;ksa ds 
dqyifr in dks 'kksHkk;eku dj pqds gSaA çca/k 
lapkyu ds {ks= esa vius vuqHko gels lk>k djsaA+
mRrj% ljdkjh fo'ofo|ky;ksa esa dk;Z lapkfyr 
djus dk çR;sd ç'kkld dk ,d fuf'pr rjhdk 
gksrk gSA gekjk vuqHko jgk fd fo'ofo|ky; 
ç'kklu fuckZ/k :Ik ls lapkfyr djus gsrq f'k{kdksa 
deZpkfj;ksa dh leLr vko';drkvksa dk Rofjr 
fuLrkj.k ,oa ukSdj'kkgh ls larqfyr laO;ogkj 
vko';d gSA nwljk çeq[k dk;Z u;h HkrhZ esa vkus 
okyh vM+puksa dks nwj djuk ,oa i;kZIr ekuo 
lalk/ku miyC/k djokuk gksrk gSA blds vfrfjDr 
jkT; fu;af=r laLFkkvksa esa LFkk;h deZpkfj;ksa dks 
deZjr jgdj ifjJe ,oa xq.koÙkk ls dk;Z djus gsrq 
çsfjr djuk Hkh ,d egRoiw.kZ nkf;Ro gSA
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ckfj'k
cs&oDr ekSle gks]

;k ekSle vius 'kckc esa gks]
mldk vkuk ges'k esjs psgjs ij eqLdku ykrk gS]

,d vtuchlh [kq'kh]
eu esa ,d xqnxqnh ns tkrk gS]

;s ckfj'k]
dHkh csfglkc [kq'kh nsrh gS]

rks dHkh lkjs vkalw Nqik tkrh gS]
,d vuks[kk lk fj'rk yxrk gS rq>lsA

vPNk yxrk gSa]
rq>s ;wa fxjrs gq, ns[kuk]

tc rw Qwy&isM+ksa dks ugykrh gSa]
tc rw vpkud ls vkdj lcdks pkSadk nsrh gSa]

vPNk yxrk gS]
rsjs lkFk feydj [kqys vkleku ds uhps >weuk]

rsjs lkFk Ni&Nikd djus esaA
rsjs tkus ij Hkh eq>s nq[k ugha gksrk

D;ksafd 
rw tkrs&tkrs ns tkrh gS ,d /kqyk gqvk tgka]

,d ,slk tgka 
fdlh dykdkj dh jph gqbZ u;h dyk ds tSlsAA

 

 

JOURNEY

The path seems endless,

The journey seems to be long

But to live,

I have to carry on.

Even though it's tiring,

Still I want to relish

I want to fathom,

The gospel truth for this.

The journey would not be a bed of rose,

It's not just a matter of prose

The reality that has dawned upon many,

They have to move on even when in melancholy.

On every miniscule step we get distressed,

Coz of clouds of anxiety hovering over our head

So to avoid getting them showered over us,

We have to move fast to get rid of any kind of fuss.

This is just a replica of life's journey,

Which unveils new mysteries on its way

It can be both a beautiful or an ugly journey,

But this would simply depend on how you were able 
to 

get along with 'While On Your Way'!!!!

RAGINI MISHRA
2nd B.Tech
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Makes out that I ain't well through a pixel screen,

Calms me down when I am startled by a scary 
dream.

Her handmade food is the most vulnerable thing,

Inquires miserably when you pick her call in second 
ring.

Protecting me from behind the black dots in 
password,

Never on leave; a no to my tantrums is yet not heard.

Predicting upcoming troubles by that mere one look,

Bad at math for she makes 3 though I tell her 

2 chapattis to cook.

Defining love seems easy as you start to talk of her 
lap,

When you're snoring loud, she too takes her little 
nap.

Sure to give an hour long motivation when you feel 
low,

Yes! I got it all from my Mama : My Best Friend 
though.

NANDITA SAXENA
MCA 1st YEAR

MY FIRST LOVE

-Akanksha Verma

2nd B. Tech. CE

Harsh Vardhan Gupta
3rd B Tech Biochem Engg.

Ishwi Varshney
1st B. Tech. Chem. Engg.

Akrati Pal
Ist B. Tech. I.T.

Nirvesh Shukla
2nd B Tech Mech. Engg.

Pradyumn Pal
1st B. Tech. Electronics Engg.
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